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PEACE DECLARATION IN BO
WILL BE ISSUED VERY SOON

Commissioners Today Con

sider Issuance of State-

ment to People.

REBELS TO DISBAND

WHEN IT IS OUT

Ratification of President Diaz

All That Is Needed Now

to Settle It.

I By Associated Press to Coos Da
Times.)

JUAREZ, Mox., Mny 20. Dr.

Vasquez Gomez, hond of tho Ilobel

peace commission, and Judgo Cnrba-1.- 1.

T.Vilornl nenco envoy, conferred
JU1 -

today about tho lssunnco of a mnni- -

fcjto declaring penco throughout Mox- -

lco Judgo Cnrbnjnl has nskod Mox- -

to Cltr for instructions in tho mat-
,

ter. It was suggcsicu uy uuwub
that some statement or manifesto
should bo mudo to tho, poopio of
Mexico, recording tho olllclal or un

official understanding ranched on tho

dliimteil points. By such n manifes
to, It Is intended to disband n lnrgo
part of tho lnsurrocto army! Should
the Federal government npproyo

lucli a Btoicmeni or iiiniiiiusui wiium
be Issued today, hut tlio Indications
ate that it will not ho dono boforo
tomorrow as tho gonornl nrmlfltlco
does not exiilro until Monday night.

BANK IS CLOSBD.

.Wiv Veil; Institution Shut By .Stnto
i:niiilner.

(By Associated Pross to tho Coos Bay
Times.)

NEW YORK, N. Y., Mny 20. Tho
Knlckorboockor Savings nnd Lonn
Company closed Its doors this morni-

ng following nn oxninlnntlon by stnto
luperintendont of banks, O. Il.Cho-ne- y.

The falluro Is a amnll ono.

DECISIS IN

UNO CONTEST

C K. NiniOLSON LOSBS HOME- -

sti:a in sand hills while
Qrlt. C. COHBBS WINS AT LKAS1

PART or HIS.

Decisions hnvo Just recolvod liore
i the contests Instituted by tho gov-

ernment ngnlnst tho homestead
claims of C. E. Nicholson nnd IL C.
Cordes, The claims nro located in
ihe Sand Hills and tho hearing on
ibe contests took plnco horo Inst
winter.

in ,1w. Iknvtinal nnnt.tn, f 1 VIMlfll

"n. tho decision la nsmlnst him on

ense

nU fv.,r. Ono-hn- lf of his homo- -

d what "T
as

-he siiN'nw forost resorvo nnd
lils of It. decision was with-- .

on the of the .

l0tK ontsldo tho resorvo., tho dool- -- - -

Ion is in favor Mr.

KVISKH LEAVES LONDON.

Germany's Family
j

Wv Aoclntod Press to Coos Bay

lOno. Endanu. 20.
iRmpernr William, Empress Augusto

Princess Victoria
London nn,i wiii nii M,n Roval

ebt from shnrp nmnrmw. Tho
wr Clven nn

i , t - -

send off bv larce at- "
1 stations.

If

GROWS LIVELY

Local Attorneys and Creditors

Fighting Hammond's

Stand In Case.
Thero Is a scramble on over

tho Kinney bankruptcy cases and the
trusteeship negotiations. It has now
reached tho Fcdornl court at Port-

land.
A. S. Hammond, who Is represent

ing somo of tho Klnnoy creditors nnd
who wnB selected as attorney for tho
trusteo of tho creditors of tho Cous
1Jny Kn,,j company, a Kin--

ney corporation, is ondcavorlng 'o
havo tho bankruptcy proceedings dls- -

'"'8"0" tl10 "tllur ,n
ttonMJ

itho cobo nro opposing Biich

John of North Bend was trus- -

too for tho creditors In tho Coos Bay

Transit company enso and 'n
which tho company was ndjudgod a
bankrupt.

Today, C. I). Solby received tho fol- -

lowing telcgrnm from Itobort Tuc-- (

kor. n Portland lawyer who wns nsso- -

elated with him In bringing tho pro

ceedings:
"Ilamninnu noro wiwi iuouuuh imu

stipulations roqulring to
....,

day. Shall I resist In opon
quick."

Inuuedlntoly Mr. Solby cnllod a
conforonco of othor nttornoys rojiro- -

Hontlng creditors of Klnnoy
(

and the oorpornuons nuu mo
I

fniimvinf was sent to Mr.
1,
Tuckor: x i

"Mr. Hnminond doos not represent '

potltlbnors ln olthor caso and potI- -

Honors absolutely In all cases

to consont to dismissals and thou I

ittorneys Instruct you to resist mo-

tion to dismiss. Cnll ntton-Mo- n

to nmondmont 1910, Section 59,

Bankruptcy act, edltloi
olghth. Pago C20."

Tho abovo tolegrnm was signed by

ChaB B. Solby, C. E. Mnybeo, N. C.

t.i.oni w.... U. DoiiRlas. John G.
ftWNw - - -

Chns. I. Rolgard, O. S.

roy, John Horn nnd Geo. nil

except tho last threo who aro petl- -

creditors, being attorneys.

It Is claimed that tho amendment
to tho bankruptcy law referred to pro- -

vents tho cases being dismissed with

out bolng sont to nil credi-

tors of Mnjor Klnnoy nnd his

ntlons nnd their tacit or oth- -

orwlso, secured.
It will bo romombored that tlio

nronosal to tho bankruptcy)
by somo of tho

W. women an when they

taogr.u.nd that ho never established lock. Shnhan and othor claims pra-- a

hnmn i,. Unrro.i lions nnd also booauso the

Intt!f of R. C. Cordes. tho do-- 1 trusteeship Is not tho control j

t'slon k only a partial ono and Is supervision of tho courts. WIth-- i
n.

lornted In Is known
upoiolalnis and with tho triiBieesiui u

putlon
balance claim.

of Cordes.

Royal Leaves On

Cruise.

Tlmlfl
Mny

Louise left

rol visitors enthu- -

rlsc crowdsit

lively

Trnnslt

Groves

llnpld

j

dismissal

AiiHWor

Mnyor
Klnnoy

tnlnermn

rofuso

court's

Colllor

Mullen. Tor--

White,

tlo'nlnc

notices
corpor- -

assent,
I

dismiss

undor
lnjor

appointed trustee, power
U0. :. . .,, i. mnitor. i

Mr. Solby and thoso who nro ob- -

Joctlng to tho plnu say thnt tho pro- -

posed trusteoshlp Is not fntr to inoir
ollonts ns it mnkos tho Walto, Kol

,,
out tho ngreoment roooBiiinB v.

Walto, Kollook, Sliahan aim ....
ow.

dor tho laws, it Is untiorsi

that the plan would be BSr'" "
thorn., Tney am ujw.. - i

i. r- - n.n
f imi tint in ftiiv way 10 ur. ivuBi.

IJVJlt li - -

It Is 'understood that Major Kin-- ,

oy is in Portland also endeavoring

to havo tho bankruptcy procoadlnss

dismissed.

ATTENTION!

Oregon Nnvnl Reserves 81 and HIi

Divisions.

All members are nereuj
be present nt regular on Mon- -

day. May 22, 1911, at 7:30 p. m.

sharp. No excuses snau ,,?,. . OTD A1U
nlzed. Stgnea: r.. . uw.,.,

Commanulng Officer.

BOSS COX OF CINCINNATI IS FREED

one-milli- dollar possungor
the nnd Washington

Judge Dickson Dismisses Bri-

bery Indictments on Tech-

nicality and Rules Errors

Can't be Corrected.
(Dy Associated Press to Cooa Bay

Times.)
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Mny 20. The

motion to squash tho perjury Indict- -

E

M

PORTLAND DEFEATED SACRA-MENT- O

21 TO 15 YESTERDAY

SAN FRANCISCO LOST

TO OAKLAND.

STANDING OF'thB CLUBS.
'

Per
Lost cent

P6rtlnml 27 20
San Francisco. .27 21 .029
Oakland 27 21 .529
Vernon 24 21 .500
Sacramento. . . .22 21 .478

I8 Angeles. . .19 30 JH8
I

I

(By Associated Press to Coos Ba
Times.)

POItTLAND, Ore, Mny 20. Port- -,,, wo, ft rccort, broUB hit nnd

run gamo of tho season from Sncra- -

.monto yostordny by n scoro of424 to
15. Tho scores yostordny woro:

Af Vomon It jj
Los Angolos. 5

Vomon. . . 11 17

At Oakland II

San Francisco', 7 3.,
Oakland, 10

t Socrnmento R
Sacramento 15 18

Portland. 24 0(J

OltDBKS CITY SPBLLINO BOOK.

Milwaukee Hoard of Education ts

PubllVatlou of Manual of
Orthography for School Children i

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Mny 19.
Milwaukee Is to havo n municipal
spoiling book after tho tonchers In
nij grades make reports next January

I0f tho words most frequently mls- -

B,)0lled In their classes. Tho school
board ha8 80 ordered.

NKOHO SLAYKIt CAUGHT.

Splits Skulls of Two Negresses AVhllo

They Sleep.
(ny Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
LOUISVILLE. Ky Mny 20. Aft

today Matthew Kolloy, a negro, wroto
- ....., f . inviP wnmnn.

snylnB they wore trilling with him.

0 Was caught.

TUB WHEAT MARKET.

(B. ,..Mr. , co nw

'"r."'1 .uHiiw, w.., 'w -- v.
. .

wneat uncuanBeu.

rrv Afxinnlntnil Prosa to COOS BUV- - " - - -I
. T,mQSf)

TACOMA. Wash., May 20. Who-i- t '
uuqhanged. .

. - .,." t ., i
i ii a Oktnt!! rnci itmmh mi i.ihis iiu? iiv v.v -

umes.i
'CHICAGO, IU.. May ,iay

.wheat, 94 3-- July, 88Uci E,,.- -'.
87 oj Docomber,- - 89

GREAT REDUCTION SALE OF .

MILLINERY STOCK ana iixturo,n

m,,Bt im sold bv Juno 1st." .. . . -
iWall cases ana snow cuhus ui

sacrifice.
AT JIO FRONT ST,,
MRS. E. E. DONALDSON.

.1
GO to LEWIS' TOMORROAV'

"Summer Girl" or a I'Smlle." j

paSwM tS; t'skuHs of two' nog.
among some of them that J. Rnrt with ax slept

with of

stato

uiu
drill

.C74

20- .-3

&Ms M& JatAuJ. wi -

ments against George B. Cox, banker
and republican pofltlcnl leader,
which was made by his attorneys two
weeks was granted by Judge

In the common pleas court
today.

Dickson pronounced the Indict-
ments defective and Cox ennnot bo
ngaln indicted by a subsequent grand
Jury on the samo facts alleged In the
present Indictments.

FINE DEPOT

OPENS SUNDAY

i

NEW MILLION-DOLLA- R STRUC-

TURE IN SBATTLB COMPLETE')

1Y TIIHBB HAILHOAI) COMPA-NIB- S.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.;

SBATTLB, Wash., May 20. Tho
now
tlon of Oregon

WHILE

tombor,

for

ago
Dickson

railway was formally opened today,
and nil tho Harrlmnu trains, and tho
Chicago Milwaukee and Pugct Sound
Hallway will uso tho station.

fii.vra in rr.XTS i.'iifm 'w.
,

Dally Allowance Awarded to Cov In

Seattle Court.
SBATTLB, Mny 19. Judge Boyd

J. Tnllmnn refused .Tosoph Cox sopu- -

rnto mnlntonnnco from his wife. Fide- -

Ha Hochsbottor Cox, but ordered Mrs.
Cox to supply her husband with food
nml clothing, and glvo him 10 conts

Wd IS a.
... --. -

no of

at

'

.... n.--lllll HIULI lUi ...V

IU 'I'd I)

: -- r

May
i.'ii iiiiuiiiai

in tin Kiiin

of

vs.
in suit

of
and tho

of It. A. of
and

Tho to
tho suit and
J. II. of San Tho no

Is

tlon Is to Tho tho that thoro
to bo n tl10 at this sos-- of

dlB- - " and tho

to freo list bill nnd tho

been for
tho

Tho of tho
up to tho nult as
1C, lato C. II.
gave It. A. n

tho saio of ovory
road Tho

nnd niailo
of it In

to bo

Tho
also
t)mt th(j )(tH

b inn n..n
In

n day to buy tobacco or take n had beon nml
ho mny If , ,u,ntlng tho to work on tho tariff

Cox Is real and saves his inon- -
)U(n,1K ti,0 jocaj rnUwny. tho " W00'- - of tho

uy at least throo ho may nn,j tno nBHKnn'10t of lllul ,loe"
go to n ball or In somo )n)f 0y to ,nnn nnd

voro tn P,nco rnw W00' on t,l "st
Cox snld thnt Mr. Cox drank. Tjno wonl on nmj 1891 woro said to havo agreed on tho rc--jj

up nil tho ho could get, nnd f0,uI of a dut. It Is ox- -
Judgo to rnw wo1 will bo cut GO

tMQ for tho
Cox G8 old, and his wlfo :a th(j not pnld tho Pr cent .and mnnufnetured
07.

W M

OF nvjncpq
i

FranCISCO Gjrs ctruck W

Unknown Party and One

Is De,ad.

(By Press to Coos Bay

8AN FRANCISCO, May 20- .-
nutomobllo lluoil witn
Btruck Hellbuth

and Miss Elsie Fu M

mu .......
Fl8" was hurt Thoro Is

trnco tho Joy-rider- s.

NEW IN

Oll.nt frn ?0 Ants Oil- -

- .jttiZZ.M. .(hot ,o.

night, May 20. opera- -

tlon 90 days from tho adjournment
..i..i... mi.n.n uvnril4..U.W

iaWs. amendments,., n,, ohaiiEea

procedure.

mil,

............ AI..1,. I,iiwiliu

Dickens, the
.NeM .m,..i...

YORK. u.- -u.e

u...iniaanuoiige, iiruuunui .w..(,...
fnmpns by Chnrles Dickons, nnd

A..nHi, Limn..u...v.
auction, cauio

received here. wrote
tho Copporfield"

thorejKw

Read the Times' Want

jiWwti-aW- t,

SE THREATENS TO KEEP

CONGRESS IN LONG SESSION

OLD DEAL IS

1 IN LITIGATION

Railroad Addition Affected by

of Merchant Estate

Barbour.
Testimony prnc-tlcal- ly

all Addition
echoing opcr.t

tlons builder tho
Coos Bay Myrtlo Point llnllroad,

being hero. parties
aro tho Merchant estate

Barbour Diego.
ono quiet caso declaring

decided by Judgo Ilnmllto.i. vo, Sonato

Ilosoburg, Judgo Coko being bIo Reciprocity

from rovlsod
hnvlng formerly attorney

Merchant estate.
hBtory matters

follows: October
1890. tho

Grahum for
othor block Rnll-- ,

addition. price spcclllod
was $90,000 provision wns
for tho pnrtlnl

tho entire nntnunt
paid within ono conjrnot

the minimum amount
ara,mm wa(j fm.

v..,i,..

Get

n(Un B8Bnt,n Intorest lmi1

car j)0KO Burhnur aHslstliiK Moi,llH Commlttoo eoiitlnuod o,

whlchovcr choose. 0rninm bonds for
frugal MoinborH commlttoo
for wooks contrnct tho,w" ngalnst Chalr-- II

gamo, ludulgo ltcr0Bt orahnm Barbour Budorwood Speaker Clark
othor luxury. recorded. fro

Mrs. October
monoy arnhatn without hnvlng reduced

Tnllmnn resolved thnt.',, contrnct purchase or,!'00'0'1 tllllt
years ,,r0Jiertyf hnvlng nrtlolca

San

Associated
Times.)

speeding

W Jeanetto

"ohuuu.
seriously

LAWS EFFECT.

Mnv

mlnll,t
Thoy

i,n,irn,i
imnortnnt

BLEAK ROUS

("lllllhlH

Novelist,
Disposed

NEW

u.,Wwn
according aavicoa

Dickens almost

whole ('David

Case

Involving
llnllroad

Ainrshflold
Grnham,

taken

Houso

Cnnndlan

qunllllod owing Farmers

leading

Merchant
contract

settlement
payments,

specified

ono.half,,,.,.., .,, .,..,,.

$90,000. Mr. Morchnnt cmicollo.l
tho contrnct wns providod.

On tho contract, Grnhnm pnld him
about' ?10,700 nnd during tho yonr
hnd sold llttlo over $11,000 worth
of tho lots.

Graham gave. Mr. Morchnnt quit1

claim deed his Interest tho
proporty. This Instrument wns ovl- -

'dontiy regarded closing tho deal
I...., Mr. Bnrbour's hnlf

'l. L7" not
ITSTit--Is fflt ntbJoAlnlmliicr fnri;ottnn.

After this tho property was hand- -

led tho snmo other property of tho
estato and of was

varlou8 OI10B. Tho titles th.
different lots sold passed d,fforollt
ftttornoy8 woro regarded good.
About yoar ago, ono nttoruey rnls--

tho ail08l,o nbout the deeds
ty n..rol addition

U0,B uW. ........
ovor hnvlng his Inter- -

tlin rtrnlinm contract. Mr,
'n.,,.1,,,,... xninll.lllllnntn.l wltll llllt

refused quit claim, and boKn
'nn effort establish InUrost

...nnnrtv

'.- ..- si "'.!,",.
do.a tho .Id contraet may I,... I...

tho tltlo tho property.
auit, they nro trying show by evl- -

.i.. .,,.,.,.,. lmvlnuI1H11L.'II WW....H

nillI1Bd. tho statute of llmltatloin
a,,naii.i onv claim Barbour mlaut

Ihave. Furtbor, they are attouiutln
t.how that Graham's only oqulty

,.nork. avlnillll""his paymunts, namely 10.700 and

uour has never naked an aecountliu
iiiinnt iirijuuriy

Bnco th,o contract was cnnceiieu aim

that ho had duo notlco of the can

cennB 0f tho contract at the tlmo of
1" .".llnilnn nnMrnatintwInnnn'"JTZZ(Continued on page 8.)
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Ultimatum Served On Senate

Today to Vote on
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WILL NOT ADJOURN

WITHOUT DECISION

Democrats Say They Will Keep

Senators There Until

They Vote.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.) L

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mny
What practically nmountcd ,to nn ul-

timatum was served oa tho Sonata
today by tho dcmocrntla lenders of

wool tnrlff. Provided these torms
nro met tho House will ngrco to n re-

cess from July 1 to Oct. 1, Othorwiso
thoSenato will be held In continuous
session through "dog days" by tho.
Houso refusing to adjourn.

HAW WOOL NOT FREE.

Deiuoeratle Advornten Itoported to
Have Given Up.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Tlmos.)

WASHINGTON, I). C Mny 20.
Tho Domoerntla advocates raw

wns doelnred when tho Houso Waya

ti uoiween u,io uu per couu

T7T'McCLALLE.V IK INDICTED.

fir"1 Jl"-- ' "W" '' Wltl! Sec
. oml 'W Mun,er- -

T" "oseburg News says: "After
n "oHborntlon of two days, during
which time over witnesses
oxnml,lod' tho r"(1 " wniod
nn Indictment In tho circuit court
cl"rRliiB Boy McClallon with the
orln.o of murder In tho second degree,
McClaUcil( H w e roinomborotl(
,,ot n"'1 k,od " '- - n,mn' "',ft

"osoburg plumber. Into In tho
0V0'"B of ,on,BP: Mnr.ch " .nt.a
Io"u anno" mrwiiy iu iron

tor and IIBlit olllco. on North Jack- -
on McClaUm wan arrested8liroot;i

'"""""" '"" "'
laiur wns ' i"" jubviunrnj to npponr beforo tho
graudpjury under bunds In tho sum

' '";,dogroo murder Is life iu tho stnto pon- -

BTttlarj' MoClnllen will bo ropro- -

T'ATu!' W" "'S0wrm.r,ct A"0?y
liruwu will ci) mui u i inu jhubuuuuuh.

::'rrix'i--r," :

'""' " r""11" ' !'"1
lor euauie oi rBU or uuiumuKiiKu.

MAN NEEDS A CLEAN SHIRT,

Uusolled Collar Also Not n Luxury,
Billon Judg. When Limiuiiy Sues

Wife for Huslmnd'N Debt.
CHICAGO, May 18.A clean Bhlrt
., .. n.a.l, ,l n a

Ce,ltrnl avenuo, being bankrupt, sho
was lluuie lor iiecenifiiitMi. mu

iudamont.- -

,',,, , ., i. Trirri UUUKUU IUUU D.u "... v 4.
11Y THE LADIES of the I'KKHKV- -

TERIAN church, 8ATIHDAY, My 27

at tho Bazaar, commencing 1W A, M.

i.,v .. ..... ...-- ... .r Walker rocently. Tho
,n (llat ho rpeMvo. u.p money ro
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